INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

The African frogs, *Xenopus laevis* and *X. tropicalis*, have been widely used in biomedical research for many decades. As a tetrapod vertebrate, amphibians occupy a powerful phylogenetic niche between mammalian systems and less complex vertebrates. As a model system, the large and robust eggs and embryos of these frogs are extremely well suited to microinjection, microdissection, and transplantation based experiments, while their external development in a simple saline solution makes observation of responses to experimental intervention vastly more straightforward than are equivalent tests performed in internally developing species, such as mammals. The dual goals of Xenbase ([www.xenbase.org](http://www.xenbase.org)) are to enhance and support research using these model organisms, and to make the wealth of unique data generated through the many advantages of this system available to the larger biomedical research community.

In the pre-genome era, Xenbase began with simple database modules supporting the *Xenopus* user community and papers describing research using *Xenopus* ([@B1]). As more powerful resources became available, new expressed sequence tags and draft genomes were added to build gene-centric features such as 'Gene Pages' and these data were linked to the literature via our *Xenopus* Anatomical Ontology, or XAO ([@B2]). With the addition of a manual data curation team in 2010 Xenbase expanded to manual annotation of literature published using *Xenopus* and began to capture gene expression and other content types such as morpholinos and antibodies and automatic systems that identify and link all of these elements ([@B3]). Most recently, we have added ORFeome, microRNA and human disease orthology content ([@B4],[@B5]), and moved to a virtualized private cloud ([@B6]). In this paper, we introduce a number of major new features and enhancements including chromosome scale genome assemblies, a new genome browser, novel genome analysis tracks, a University of California, Santa Cruz (UCSC) Genome Browser ([@B7]) track hub and massive amounts of Chromatin Immunoprecipitation Sequencing (ChIP-Seq) and RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) content. A novel RNA-Seq visualization system is also presented that allows users to load and view temporal, tissue, and experimental results from RNA-Seq data on-the-fly.

NEW *X. laevis* AND *X. tropicalis* GENOMES {#SEC2}
===========================================

An international multi-team effort for sequencing, assembly and annotation of the *X. laevis* genome was undertaken and took several years to complete ([@B8]). The genome sequence revealed that this species is an allotetraploid which evolved from a hybridization event between two species ∼17--18 million years ago. The two homeologous genes from each ancestor are still present for \>56% of all genes, though the level of expression is often very different. As each *X. laevis* gene now has two copies in most cases, it was necessary to restructure both the user interface and the underlying database to seamlessly integrate the two homoeologs and to match each gene pair to the single corresponding gene in *X. tropicalis* ([@B9]). The chromosomes of one of the *X. laevis* ancestral species are longer than those of the second species. For this reason the *Xenopus* research community ([@B10]) chose to append gene symbols with a '.L' (long) or a '.S' (short) to indicate from which homoeologous chromosome they are derived, for example the pax8 homoeologs are pax8.L and pax8.S.

The *X. laevis* genome described by Session *et al.* ([@B8]) was released as version 9.1, and is viewable and searchable on Xenbase. The genome available at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), known as version 9.2 GCF, has some minor differences to this version and is also available at Xenbase. A new chromosome-scale build of *X. tropicalis* was also released and is available for browsing, searching or download. The NCBI version of the *X. tropicalis* genome also differs from the genome consortium version, and is known as *X. tropicalis* NCBI v9.1. The official versions for future Xenbase annotation and Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) support are *X. laevis* version 9.2 GCF and *X. tropicalis* NCBI v9.1. Annotations for both of these builds were generated by Xenbase by merging the genome consortium and NCBI machine generated annotations using the BEDTools ([@B11]) intersect program. In the most recent version, 22,329 out of 51,041 gene models are annotated in *X. laevis* v9.2 GCF and 18,335 out of 34,207 gene models are annotated in *X. tropicalis* v9.1.

In addition to these latest genomes, Xenbase makes all previous genome versions available in genome browsers and source files accessible on its File Transfer Protocol (FTP) site (<ftp://ftp.xenbase.org/pub/>). Other resources also host some current and legacy *Xenopus* genomes, for details on these please see Vize and Zorn ([@B12]).

GENOME BROWSERS {#SEC3}
===============

For many years Xenbase has used GBrowse ([@B13]) both as a genome browser and to generate genome snapshots on Gene Pages. This browser uses the TopoView tool to stack High-throughput/NGS tracks---a powerful visualization methodology. In response to user requests, we also recently implemented a method to allow for Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) searching from within GBrowse using a plugin written by Mark Wilkinson (<https://github.com/GMOD/GBrowse>). To use this tool, select the 'Configure' button in the top right corner of a GBrowse window, paste the sequence of interest into the text field, select 'Configure' again, and when back on the browsing window select 'Go'. Note that running BLAST in this manner does not reload the genome view window, so if the matched region is not in the active view, it will not be visible. Users can always also go directly to our BLAST pages from the main navigation bar, and select the genome of interest as the target. The output will include hyperlinks to load and view the matched result directly in GBrowse.

As GBrowse is no longer supported by a developer community, the current Generic Model Organism Database (GMOD) community supported browser known as JBrowse ([@B14]) is being adopted as our primary genome browsing tool. In addition to our extant GBrowse resources, we now support JBrowse versions of the most recent genome builds and will focus on importing current and legacy genomes and tracks over to this new browser. JBrowse has many performance and interface improvements, and supports a powerful faceted track selector.

In addition to viewing and searching the genomes, we used GBrowse to generate snapshots of a genomic region to enrich Gene Pages and provide a graphical overview of the architecture of the gene of interest. JBrowse can render such views dynamically, but this method has a significant performance lag. As a step towards replacing GBrowse, we now use the data on gene coordinates and exon/intron boundaries already in our database to render a graphical representation of the genomic and chromosomal structure using Data-Driven Documents, JavaScript (D3.js; <https://d3js.org/>), a tool that will be discussed in more detail below. This provides instant rendering and allows for greater customization.

GENOME BROWSER TRACKS {#SEC4}
=====================

In the past, Xenbase posted tracks submitted by genome sequencing centers and research groups that made their output available to our resource. More recently, we initiated in-house data analysis and track generation. The first set of custom genome-based data contains chromatin segmentation predictions and transcription factor binding site maps. Chromatin segmentation utilizes a combination of different histone modification markers and distribution of bound proteins such as p300 and RNA polymerase 2 to predict chromatin states and features such as promoters, enhancers, transcribed regions, repressed regions and heterochromatin, similar to the chromatin states described by Hontelez *et al.* ([@B15]). One aspect of *Xenopus* development that is intensively studied is how patterns of transcription change over time. To capture such transitions, Xenbase chromatin segmentation maps are generated from data derived from the same developmental time stage. Tracks are generated using ChromHMM ([@B16]) and Segway ([@B17]), similar to the UCSC genome browser. Our color scheme also matches that of the UCSC browser for consistency. Currently, this feature is available only for *X. tropicalis* NCBI version 9.1 as sufficient ChIP-Seq data are not available for *X. laevis* at this time.

Additional novel tracks include an 11-species conservation score track from an analysis by UCSC (unpublished) and a transcription factor binding site prediction track. Transcription factor binding site predictions were generated using motifs from the CIS-BP website ([@B18]) and scanning motif instances using FIMO/MEME ([@B19]). Between 20% and 70% of our predicted binding sites were validated by association with ChIP-Seq peaks, depending on the transcription factors.

An ongoing issue with genomic resources is data migration. Published NGS tracks are most often aligned to older genome builds, as the research/publication cycle moves slowly. In the past users needed to visit each legacy genome build and browse available tracks to view and evaluate all supporting content, and no single genome build had all available tracks. To alleviate this problem, Xenbase also rebuilds NGS tracks originally aligned against older genome builds to the latest builds, *X. tropicalis* NCBI v9.1 and *X. laevis* NCBI GCF v9.2. This includes RNA-Seq, ChIP-Seq, methylation and other NGS content. FASTQ files ([@B20]) obtained from NCBI are processed to generate BigWig ([@B21]) tracks for loading and viewing in JBrowse. This will make over 350 NGS tracks available on the latest genomes.

TRACK HUB {#SEC5}
=========

In addition to the GMOD browsers, we also support a UCSC browser track hub. This system uses the powerful resources at the UCSC to load and display content from the Xenbase remote site. Xenbase hosts a UCSC browser track hub, a collection of genomes and gene models plus over 350 NGS tracks, mostly ChIP- and RNA-Seq. All of this content can be loaded and displayed at UCSC, but tracks are only available against their original genome versions. As only the requested view is loaded at any one time, this system is very fast and has minimal load and display times. To access the hub visit Genomes/Xenbase UCSC Track Hub from the main navigation bar and follow the instructions. A second *Xenopus* data hub is available at Radboud University (<http://veenstra.science.ru.nl/trackhub.htm>).

INTERACTIVE CONTENT VISUALIZATION {#SEC6}
=================================

Databases typically display content generated through hard-coded queries and visualization methods in their web application code. Given the vast amount of NGS content available through resources such as NCBI GEO ([@B22]), and the enormous number of different potential unique uses by individual researchers, we developed a highly customizable method to view such data. The approach stores NGS data as a table in our core database. In response to a query, Xenbase pulls matching data from this table, and then formats the output as a simple JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) file that can be rendered and displayed by D3.js, a JavaScript library widely used in data visualization. The output graphic is dynamic and elements can be added or removed by the user. When adding new content that changes the scale, the visualization changes accordingly, and users can also select between different scaling methods for rendering the data values, such as non-transformed (normalized), log~2~ or square root. On each Gene Page, tools for viewing temporal and spatial expression data are now embedded in the Expression tab, and render as soon as the page is selected. Graph color is selected randomly, and reloading the Expression tab using the browser reload button, will select a new color combination. When a user clicks on one of the small icons, a larger version with new control tools opens, allowing new genes to be added, permanently removed, or temporarily hidden. Mouse-overs display the read counts for individual data points. The data used in this context are derived from the work of Session *et al.* ([@B8]) for *X. laevis*. For *X. tropicalis* genes, users have the option to view RNA-Seq data generated from different library protocols, or to view separate plots for different splice isoforms based on the data of Owens *et al.* ([@B23]).

In the example shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the temporal profile of the noggin gene (*nog*) is compared to that of chordin (*chrd*), two genes identified by research in *Xenopus* as playing key roles in head development. The noggin profile was generated by navigating to the noggin gene page, selecting the Expression tab, and then clicking on the icon to view the 'Stage and Tissue Profiles' for *X. laevis*. This renders the *X. laevis* profile for both .L and .S homoeologs of noggin. The 'Add' feature was then selected, 'chordin' typed into the text field, and 'Add' clicked. The nog.S and chrd1.L genes were then removed to declutter the lower expressed homoeologs, and the transformation set to log~2~ to provide a more direct comparison. Users can also start from scratch by selecting Expression/RNA-Seq Viewers from the top horizontal navigation bar should they not wish to start with a Gene Page.

![Interactive RNA-Seq visualization. After selecting the central panel for *X. laevis* temporal data on a Gene Page 'Expression' tab, a larger window with additional controls opens as shown. A second gene, chordin, was added to further customize the view as described in the main text. Note that the noggin profile (purple) has been rescaled on the Y axis to accommodate the higher level of transcription of the chordin gene (red).](gkx936fig1){#F1}

Tissue distribution data ([@B8]) of RNA-Seq data are also available via this tool as a heat map. This tool allows for simple comparison of spatial expression differences between the L and S homoeologs in *X. laevis*. Custom color maps, data transformations and gene comparisons will be available in the near future. Our data visualization interface also allows users to view changes in transcription of a gene in response to experimental manipulations, such as morpholino or mRNA microinjection, once again displayed as a heat map. This is available on Gene Pages in the Expression tab. Currently only one extensive dataset is available in this feature ([@B24]), but many more will be available in the near future.

All D3.js views can be output to a Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) file, which can be edited in graphics programs (such as Adobe Illustrator) to generate figures for publications. The 'Redraw' button removes any custom text generated by mouse-overs to return to a clean rendering for download.

Xenbase is also in the process of building an RNA-Seq Transcripts Per Million (TPM) resource to enable users to rapidly evaluate and contrast datasets of interest. This involves annotating all available RNA-Seq datasets at the NCBI and building a prioritized queue for alignment and standardized normalization to output TPM tables. With further development, it is hoped that this content can be used to build global maps of how each gene behaves in all published *Xenopus* RNA-Seq datasets.

DATA IMPORTS FROM THE EUROPEAN BIOINFORMATICS INSTITUTE (EBI) {#SEC7}
=============================================================

A number of data loaders now pull research data relevant to *Xenopus* from the EBI ([@B25]). This includes Gene Ontology (GO) terms for *Xenopus* proteins, *Xenopus* protein function descriptions, and human protein-protein interaction data. This content is updated monthly and included in our weekly data reports, available on our FTP site (<ftp://ftp.xenbase.org/pub/GenePageReports/>).

GO terms are collected for both *X. laevis* and *X. tropicalis* proteins. A non-redundant summary of these terms is available from the 'GO Terms' tab on every Gene Page as in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and the full data, mapped to Xenbase identifiers (IDs), is placed on our FTP site on a weekly basis. On the Gene Page/GO Terms tab, the species and/or homoeolog to which the GO term is attributed can be viewed by mousing over the information icon. This new set of annotations is based on the UniProt GO annotation (UniProt-GOA) database, showing a filtered subset of manual and automated annotations meeting the criteria used by UniProtKB ([@B25]) for granularity, evidence code quality and excluding isoforms and annotations with certain qualifiers.

![GO terms associated with an *X. laevis* and *X. tropicalis* gene.](gkx936fig2){#F2}

The UniProtKB also provides descriptions of protein function, along with the sources of the annotation. Xenbase now imports and displays this information near the top of the summary tab of each Gene Page as 'Protein Function'. Click on the '+' to expand if the description display is truncated.

Xenbase now also imports protein-protein interaction content derived from human experimental data, updated monthly, from IntAct ([@B26]). This approach was selected as the amount of human data available is considerably larger than data currently available from research on *Xenopus*. We also display interactions predicted in-house from co-citation in the *Xenopus* literature. These are both available through the 'Interactants' tab on each Gene Page. D3.js is used to generate a dynamic view of the currently selected type of interactions, with edge thickness illustrating the number of evidence types or citations. Additional features will be added to allow further customization of the visualization by users, such as changing the number of root nodes. Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the top interactants for this new protein interaction data for AXIN1, compared to interactions predicted by co-citation of genes in the Xenbase literature. As predicted, there is often (but not always) considerable overlap in the two networks in terms of associated protein/gene identification, but the strength of evidence varies extensively.

![Comparison of *Xenopus* literature gene co-citation to human protein interaction data from IntAct. A. Genes co-cited with axin1 in Xenbase. Two key interactants, ctnnb1 (beta-catenin, 10 co-citations) and gsk3b (glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta, 8 co-citations) are circled in red. B. IntAct data on human proteins interacting with AXIN1. CTNNB1 has 35 results and GSK3B has 41 results, ranging from co-immunoprecipitation and yeast two-hybrid interactions, to fluorescence polarization spectroscopy and protein kinase assays (click on interactions hyperlink on Xenbase to view evidence).](gkx936fig3){#F3}

ASSOCIATION WITH ADDITIONAL EXTERNAL RESOURCES {#SEC8}
==============================================

In addition to the already-existing human, mouse, and zebrafish links, Xenbase gene pages now have ortholog links to corresponding genes in fruit fly ([@B27]), chicken ([@B28]), and worm ([@B29]) MODs. The Genetic Phenotypes section has been augmented by links to OMIM ([@B30]), MalaCards ([@B31]), DECIPHER ([@B32]), KEGG ([@B33]) Disease and IMPC ([@B34]) mouse phenotype. In addition to matching OMIM IDs via gene symbols, Xenbase curators now also do manual annotation of Gene:OMIM associations from publications using *Xenopus* data. The Gene Expression section contains links to Ensembl ([@B35]) (multiple species), Protein Atlas ([@B36]), Eurexpress ([@B37]), Allen Brain Atlas for both human ([@B38]) and mouse ([@B39]) and MGI ([@B40]). Functional Ontologies now include AmiGO ([@B41]), PANTHER ([@B42]), and KEGG ([@B33]) Pathways links.

XenMine ([@B43]), a biological data mining tool set based on InterMine ([@B44]), has been available with *Xenopus* data since 2015. Links to XenMine are available from multiple places throughout the site, including gene pages.

ORFeome {#SEC9}
=======

We now have full database support for the Xenopus ORFeome project ([@B45]). This project generated full length clones encoding the Open Reading Frame (ORF) of 8,633 *Xenopus* laevis cDNAs. These include 2,724 genes for which the human ortholog has an OMIM disease association. ORFeome cDNAs are cloned in Gateway vectors, and available from a number of commercial suppliers whose links are provided (they are not available directly from Xenbase). Users can search for ORFeome clones using ORF names or symbols, Entrez IDs, or plate and well numbers for specific clones. Links to ORFeome resources are also provided in the Reagents section of each Gene Page. The display for a typical ORFeome clone is shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The ORFeome project is ongoing and additional clones, including those encoding *X. tropicalis* proteins, will be added as the data become available.

![ORFeome page associated with an *X. laevis* gene.](gkx936fig4){#F4}

SMALL MOLECULES, microRNAs AND CRISPR/Cas {#SEC10}
=========================================

Three new wiki sections are available to support the use of small molecules, to provide data on microRNAs (miRNAs) and their expression, and a CRISPR/TALEN ([@B46]) support module. The small molecules wiki (main menu; Reagents & Protocols/Small Molecule Wiki) allows users to identify reagents that have been described in publications on *Xenopus*. Molecules are sorted by pathways (e.g. cAMP), by biological functions & processes (e.g. apoptosis), and by effects of classes of genes (e.g. ion channels). Each molecule has a wiki page that includes its description, known targets, suppliers, usage notes (if available), references, and molecular structure. Registered Xenbase users can submit content to the discussion section of each molecule page.

The miRNA wiki (main menu; Expression/miRNA Catalog) incorporates data and images from Ahmed *et al.* ([@B47]) with miRBase content. In addition, information on the sequence and mature product data images illustrating expression at multiple developmental stages are provided for each miRNA. More tools useful for miRNA work are supported via links to external resources, such as target prediction software, miRNA papers in Xenbase, and miRNA nomenclature.

We currently do not provide on-site CRISPR or TALEN target prediction or design tools. However, we do provide a summary and links to resources available at a number of specialized sites that do provide such services (main menu; Reagents & Protocols/ CRISPR & TALEN Support). This page summarizes which genome versions are available at each target prediction site, plus the sites input/output, aiding our users in selecting the best system for their experimental needs. It also provides links to various resources, publications and an educational genome editing video.

Xenbase HELP {#SEC11}
============

Every Xenbase web page has a 'Contact Us' link in the top right corner that will lead to an email to report problems or ask for help. Throughout the resource, Information icons, a lower case 'i' in a green circle, provide additional data upon mouse-over. On the lower navigation bar on every page a 'Need Help?' button links to a suite of documentation on how to use various Xenbase features. Tutorial videos on using Xenbase are available at <http://www.xenbase.org/other/static/HowTo.jsp>. Finally, the Xenbase Wiki ([wiki.xenbase.org](http://wiki.xenbase.org)) contains a wealth of helpful articles on Xenbase and Xenopus frogs and experimental protocols.

THE FUTURE {#SEC12}
==========

Our major targets for the immediate future are to expand and further improve the RNA-Seq visualization and analysis tools described above, and to add phenotype content including gene expression as a phenotype content. Numerous data-mining projects are also underway to identify synexpression sets within our extensive collection of gene expression data. We also have several active genome track improvement projects, mapping NGS data from old genomes to the latest genomes and generating ChIP-peak calls and other data to make NGS data more accessible. Finally, genome improvement and annotation is a major and high priority community need that we are addressing using a combination of computational and manual methods.
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